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Wines and Liquors
FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

' oilfer t h followi nO w ill-lc-ktoVwn

I run. oI C cti5) ;ouds ,t thdie

uillowin. pri ui.

Imported Champagnes.
4

-rr C•.*.

Grand ' C , 12 hal pints .... $ 7 1O
(ilnlt •on., 12 qu tt. ........ L2 ).00
(i i. Mu rnni's, 12 ,luarts... 3:0.(;0
VWhito iahul, 24 ;oint......... 34 00(

1'urnory Cirono, 24 punts..... 37.UU

RHINE WINES,
Iidrnbeirnor, 12 clunrts .... $ (.O0
(;,.ieonheilnor, 12 qtuarts.... 7.00

D.nkheimer, 12 quarts ...... 7.r0
Wteratoirner, 12 quarts ...... 7.0O
Marcobrun, 12 quarts ........ 3.U0

LIQUORS.
Poruvian Litters ............. $6.00
S', scade Bitters.............. 6.00
Vermnouth Italia.............. 8.OO
Vermouth French............ 8.00
Dank Brandewin............ 0.00
Aquavit....................... 9.00
Gonova Gin, De Kuypor, 15

bottles ...................... 15.00
Old Tom Gin ................. 8.00
M.artole Brandy ............... 0 00
Gilt Edge Monogram Whis-

ky, 8 years old............. 1000

All brands of whisky in cases at
equally low prices.

Fancy Liquors packed in assorted
cases at case prices.
25 gross I p:nt Flasks... .... $6.50
25 gross i quart Flasks....... 9.00

All mail orders will be attended
to promptly.

I. L.Isr l & o.
NO. 3. S. MAiN STREET.

HELENA, MONTANA.

TELEPHONE 122

'Tis True
'Tis a Pity,
A Pity 'Tis

'Tis True_
'1lh.t the habit of exnggoration

s rIn tirong in sHieixo ,ollo

that it s nalmnost iiliossibln for

tlemni to tell tho plain, unvar-

nilhel truth.

'Thi'y also look with susli-.

ciln on all other people, think-

itg tdoubtleoa that the human

rao in gent ral are oas much

d,llIctod to falsifying as thut-

Wlhen we advertise an nrt--

rhl y3ou wi.l ilways lini it juat

us reprotentcd in overy partIc-

.\ not her p,,nt. Whnenov r
u n,. I anu ".,i" of ours ,,f

0 emo nrthrle at a or 'rial prin-,

SIi an alaylnvs rely on getting~ ,

I1t, s ,n are never "just out."

'I lny we givo y'u a spnolnl

I', r' ,l n. i arI lr Not. It {1s

•h ll r, 'lay1 lr ,\ ('".'s In' I:hh
tlen liL-| rve:I n, ltland each Nl•ot

h us, l ,' 1.,j r lirne :
lir~-, r'H .\w , niI, ,Ti : 1.l n . ,

I l rt r :' "

flid ,c([ih ,b : brabh .... 1I0

SCHIIEIIN 'S

: BIG S'OIRE.
('tir l lh nati M•ltI

, 'M1Ml u 1M .

SEPARATE BALLOT GOES.
The Suprmoe Court Hands Down Its

IPccision in the Capitul

Mandamus.

Scorotary Rotwltt In Upheld In
F1llowintr Iho Law of

1001.

Justlre Itlnrwooul 'Thinks the Conurt Wasn't

ta'led on to Talke tp the Mlttelr

At All.

lThe suoreme court yesterday handed
down its decision lu the mandamus lro-
reedi•gs brought by (Ch lee F. Floyd, of
lButte, to corlo el Heoretery of Strte Itot-
wilt to have the question of the location of
the capltal printel on the offical ballots
conitalaiu the names of oandidates for
uoffi, as inutended by the oat of 1881, in-
stead of preparing separate ballots on the
capital question, as presuilbel by the sat
of 1891, nod as was done in the election of
18•2, sad as the secretary proposes dolng
this time. The decision of the onurt, as
prepared by Assoolate Justice DeWitt and
concurred in by Chisf Juetle P'emberton,
maintains that the seereta y of state was
right In following the law of 1891 and pre-
paring separate ballots. Assoelate Justle
l•arwood, In a separate opinion, holds that
the proceeding should have been dismissed
without desidilg any of the questions pre-
sented, as it opess the way to rase disputes
with publil oumers as to the performance
of duties which It was never their aitention
to negleot; and such Interference of courts
with the performance of ordinary datle of
the eecustive departmente, he says, would
be productive of nothing but mlasblef.
The opinion of the majority of the eourtl
however, upholding the eoars of the se-
retary of state, uts at ruets any question
as to the legality of the capital election of
1892, and leaves the lens to be deolded mnet
month by the same style of ballot that was
used two years ago. The eseretary of state
will at one publish the nomesary notice to
each county mat in the state, and in so-
cordanes with the decision of the majoritr
of the supreme court, print sad distribute
separate ballots on the apital question for
ase in the comitg election.

'The oinion of the majority of the cour
quotes the provision of the eonst:ttiuon re-
lating to the election for the capital loca-
tion. The provisions of the not of 1889, lt
was held, made it the duty of the secretary
of state, not les than thirty days befoit
the election this year. to enrtify to the dit-
ferent county clerks the question of hobolce
between Helena and AnasconJ for the per-
manent seat of government; and it was
furtber held that the aleaks most inelude
that question In the publication whle'o they
make, and to nloolule it in the printed offi-
clal bal ot. The petiteoner further held
that ballots other than those . rioted by
the sounty clerks should net, under the set
of 1889, b' cast or counted; and that the
law of 1891, being special, was ounoustitu.
tional. the secretary of state, io his
answer, admitted that be did not lutend to
follow the rot of 18•9, but would rabide by
the trovilslns of the oat of 1891. The
court then takes up the question as to
whether it Is a duty impoisi on tue seer-
tary to perform the acts requirst by the
law of l189. 'lbe court says:

"The genersi bllot law of 18t3J, popularly
.kown as the Australja ballot law, was .
part of the tserltoilil law4 at the time of
the adoptlon of the coisl ,tutlon, wheu it
beouse part of the law of the slate. WIin
the second legislative assemby muit in 191,,
they found th It in the following Jear, 18~2.
the question of lhe loc:tion of lih estate c p-
tlls was, by itao oontitutliou, to bhr sbmitte I
It the .actori of the slatea. It woo d ppi

pear that the l'giIlaturs ronstdera.l that
the ueueral balilo law of '•Wij was iotl in all
Its provletone, a wholly slAlable method for
utbmlttiul the lneaton of the bcpital loot-
lon. 'I by tbhe.fors ernact-,d tIe law of
Ma laoh , 18.1. 'I'ble law p ovided a method
ftr subulitting the questlon to the eleolote
wI lob followed th.i geura. spirit and
vyetem of the aemaral balt o law.

It dillrs from the law of 11i', in soma of
to detaiin. It requsired tihe secretary of
stlte to publish Itl ootcels ofr s, otion and
to trpl, r*.. print and distribute to th,
ounty elrk the the ltllte n*on the capital
luesItun; wh, r as, the law Iof ISt r.e-
gal el uat the•s icretary of stt should
certify all quetion, t, Io lsubamitlsd to the
people,, to the clork of a cll county, whose
duty it was to incli,le situih quultionus n the
pbllCition he madeh. ' he writ of mauda-
Iias may be itlued by this court to the
s.cretary of lstate to rcompel the perform-
nnue of an anot whbh the Ilw espelcally en-
jinle as a duty resultinllg , m hi office.

hbe general ballot law of 18k.P enjoine upon
tbh Iseretary, a. a iduty reese:~li from hils
olne, that he certify to the county clerkse

uesltlon to be susmitted to the po,?.e of
tell sate, and thit he do certain other
tbloi,u. lie refuses t, perform thuse al-
leyed duties, Ircause he onutende that
the.e certain vovlesou, of the law of 188t)
stm to tll u is v le upsr•ded b the law of
l.,I. and thllt the efour ttli aild certain
linina pri•io-a I hy I .e I s1 of Ie.I ar nlot
at tIht time sdutieU enjilnl.l upoil iin,. but
that hi msot., nu or the law ofi l•91, per-
"frm other end d;ftPrenlt 1itltee moolt-
ebltent with the prov ilulos of the law of

"We know of no w sy to dtersnine the
qiestloI euIcept to Sut c ire whethor thli
i rlvisuies if the at of 1,'. ,t e Usupred•tsl.
•a to te el lpital l'"linn,. by the law of

I '1. lu the case at tar we are s'eurly of
ililln•nt that the eesoretlfr of slate Is oor-
etl In obiy in the priyletilOn of the liaw of

1.il allul Lin i rllly homlisie f thtb law of I'1,i,
whIre ihe two ire so cI•lllct. 1i Is I pr-
orlonlug his dut,, oull is not relifutug to
irlfmi any duty einjhnled by toh Iaw of

i-.. Th lt is il ulestlOtio raeled upon
stilt I r:ruii whether the ailtoratives writ
thall be made teremptiity. And beotuse

the secrletv olf ltate Is tnot so refIusing it)
serform a duty enl.ue l by aw. It will bhe
sdlured that tllhe ela utitvie writ ol man-
dnllia he dllamissed."

t 'uiiuufl; tLhe en, rem. cot). It ays It.ir
lime tome Its lbp o ase a wevtetjozn as to
w~et ler this to e piroper case to lo d*s tded
l~y tie iirL liscut~ein 9'0 ujiotd to 611..w
that mind ,uuisle nod aujinetlins hate
l,-eti iasen'i tu CotUpel or riust ruin juuitu.. i
.l sore in) the pi'ff'ritinron of their dutIsa.

"It uayv i, frankly ostaed.'" aye tile colort,
"that It was not so tmpnrtnnl bhow tbis iuqe
was decdeid. an that it be 'lacidel
ItS we do not think thiii in
I rentiuimi or our nflot doldlu it at nil. We
it, Ilk ther' ti etif'cint thIorein to entitle
tth pllitlie toin deulsuon. No hairn would
blu duone I this oamon it W.. erireee.lI
.:.tn' as to .aietbr tile duty Ias erijuneI
utlii tit seoraisry tn follow toe I 1rtvlaulr
o1 ths law of IMO,. hutl canes tight readily
aiee what, tareat barmi woo occrur If tIIhe
un It wr. to stand Idlly i. enf re:u," a
l ctlonu ti an apllallraat for imndmugs,.
w, osonhttb to cruepsl an ofMl, rt do a
nii t's'rlaei nt and to Comapel hIm at the

bhl ti n when the doing would be utic

l.Ierriog to the act of thke leglslatrn as
ti ti reatoaI ballot, lb. court sars: bI e

l..fatlitu of the isol t nt ilIumo any piurtlo
nuns persl A' i'ms.., fur in any certtinhi

ira.ity oi' leomlitise if the etat.. It a.,
hutes tu all pe sons alike, II to not a ione'
iow. It eattud over thie while state. It
o phlee tu to Sn ipGooey, every yoleciot eni

w.ere v..'r. l.very "oter in the state rcuts
bi, vote for the caplt I un-ter Iti vrv.iaue.
I hre is no suigestio l n) mle. nls tI whr it
sIliuul tie nonsldered a speulial law, U11n
a. reason to this lrfiet a soure to on A.*
though tbe raw of leiri wans dopted by the
o niettltllon, It was a law ,uIr until ohanlged
by futureo lugis~atito. it Ws t ut wholly
suitable or appi' aille to this cliletl eleIo-
ti o. In thlis deloltll thse law of I Il mIadse
siIme chane•a. It operatu unllformly upon

all persuul who are br~obht withln the re-
Ittions and alrUlunstauose p.r,,vlied by it.
The law is not speolal and to not unoonsti
ltutlonial."

Aeslniate Jol' in IlaIrwoi. I5n lii sepr-
ate ulinlin, says Ithe pronsedlng shouald
hivi hobe u dismlU sel wilthl•t considerlng or
decldllll tihe qusltlous prlesnted. boaluis
)l•use qlluestions were not grope If before
the eGnu for determnaltin. "Neither the
writ of nIanlaarusnour injuntlonl," le rays,
"can ibe leanlly invoked as nro Indirect
metlhod of Instructlnu or advisll• otilloer.
of the ellcutive department as to duties
Imposed upon them by law, and In what
uiannbr they shall perform the sume, es-
;peoinlly in olasr like the one at br, wbhere-
i• the officer asserts hbl intention to per-
form the dcuti reqlnlred wheu the time
a rlves for his ectino. hlr lan the con-
sideration of courts be legelly invoked to
determine a mri Ilipasts rlised by an In-
dividual with an il i:er as to what particl-
lar publlo duties the lw Impose'l upon his
ofceo for futuse execution. 'he flaci pie-
sented in this case show shliply such a
dlsputr, raising a fllsied lssae,
fur the purpose of drawing :om thbis
court, if posailre, an authburllative judlcial
response determininv the same, and there-
by to instruet aud diroet the secretary of
slate in the future terformance of his
duties on the subject mentioned. The
courts have uniformly refused to entertain
and respond to that bchracter of lesse,
whether sought to be presented by man-
damus or injunction. The writ of man-
damns lies la oses (where there to no otheb
plain, speedy and adequste remedy) to
compel the performance of milniterial nots
enjoined upon an oicer of the law, which
sota the proper offer refusoes to perform.
This proceeding involves no mach ease.
The secretary of state neither refused nor
proposed to negleot the performance of any
duty in the premises required of him b[
law, as be had asourtained end understooj
the requirements of law; but on the con-
trary asserted his purpose to dischareL all
of those duotes at the time sad i the man-
Ner Dpresribed.

nfe te easertalmeet anma esOUIa or0
bthis ease nete the precedent and establishes

the practice for its kind to this jurieldc-
blon. Therefore the way is open to the ia-
diolary to deolde disputes whlih Indivad-
ails may raise with public omoers es to
their public duties prescribed by law for
:lotoo* oeoulton, sad whblh the oScer
in eo manner proposes to neglect;
bat in order to Ilstroot them or to obtain a
jadioial holdlng in advanse of their saeion,
and Is al nx-parte p *eoedlan that the
coarse about to be ruree•d is corr'et be-
yond all f tare qouestson. let the erson so
destrilu to inquire what the ooeer pro-
posea to do In respect to thib subject. snd
dispute the eo, reaness of his view, and de-
mand that he do otherwts-, however on-
founded. It would a ply to tal levies and
sales, in quloLtig tatles, etO.. the qaestion as
to Issliag of bonds, and of state lands.
elections etO.. together with a multitude of
other soe* wherein ofaee's of the executive
do. artment monst perform publle duties.
Booh actlone will be bronaht for the pnr-
pose ef istrouetion and repose, but to my
opinlon such interference of courts with
the performance of the odlncry duties of
the eleeative departments would be pro-
dotive of nothing but misobhief."

T INew Ie• Temple, NO. 7.

HELENA, Monteani. Oct. 2, 1894.-To New
Eva le mpt, No. 7-Oficer. and Membere:
Althauhb the privilege of meeting in temple
session Is denied at present, we appreelate
the Integrity of our little band of temper-
ance wirker. We mean those bose and
girls who oan say "lNo, I thank you." whbe
the tempting punsh bowl sends up its atoma
of death in dieatolee and the fumes of
Havane a lubstitutee Montana'D Lveslh of
heave.. 'It.es hore and glls are wurtby of
the solemn ple•Je SIthe have )sken. We
can truns theou to place the capital of their
state where at should be andbe nd make it what
II should be whben placed-a home of truth,

rove and paurty. We do not wish to know
who du op the hbatchet. I'nech bowl, hu y
It bure, anid its Implemunts, the pipe sud
the spotted ca ea. eo deep tiat no mother
may find chuse to shed more tea a for their
make. The whole wo, ld as full of better
IaingsI and heaven i nearer without them.
YourP most cordially In tooth, love and

i,rlty. I. J. KrIKXnstaI 2.
Huyeran tedeul.

An Infant Army t ma Ilnfant King.

A loms peper desarlbhe the intent army
being drllld nt Saen tibllstian In readlnesl
to- the arrival of the young kiuj of Spain,
whlo nmounted on his little oniy,
will review bth army. wheih con-
sI

lts of O10 boys of from five to eight
years of age. it has been reernlted from
thue Iealque provinoesi. 'IThe infant ,)l-
dib-re wea r a blue uniform with reJ elpe,
no!a entry semllt guns manufactured on
purpose to snit their strength. All cleiss
aro rep'esonted in the small army, from
the s)n ofa general to siplet working-
men's sons. The chief of thr co pa of
sappers iad minute is a boy oulyv ive yetars
olb. A bnJd of ousllo composed of lifty
borl, whose: ages as from s0ven to 10 years,
can a:remdy play the nationnl mntch no I
other paselr . The army hbt six onmpaules.
each with its captain and lieute.ants. -
London News.

1 lae,-r ase Iiletnateimnt.

It is a f•ot that appears to bo not lgen--
ally known perhaps IbecauMs It nt niot be
generally credited, Ihtat pure fresh water
ti one of the mee t valuable of disinfeotants,
Insamulh as it is a i oweerfnl alsorlbel.
Every sick room should have a large vaseil
of elear water, f requently renewed, placed
near the bed, or even beneath it. ' his norl
ouly abisorbs much of tilh bLrtfnl vapei,
but by it levallpation it softens anld treI

eoris the atmosphere, doing away with t.s
drylene which I so trying and dlepresslll
to an ILtvald, or even to p. s•olls i helssith
for that matter. It has frejquenly bIen
shown, by slatl elxperiment. thet teroubled
sleep and throtll ned ilrsomnla are oorraecttld
bly so alsmple a thing rs the Iplaollng of mne
open bowl of wlatr near the sufferer's bad.
- Loidon Teleraph.re

I1l.w Are the Mightly Fallen.

Foel,r Wenrii., T'Iel. (lit. .-- In the county
jatil Martin Irons, whoile nlatl was mads
IlmoUs bly the consplcnoon pat he took in
the gieat railroad strike eof Il is a Lerls
ruer , hrlirnge with having iatel I i td to
ns•aeult a eere1 year ent girl, Itosala
Estrada. Te'lie blhe's itoihel Is the coen-
llain •ant.

Ellarri 111 I aItnfl In ItnI...

(hi tir. Oct. 2. 1'G" Mtiqouri ravir rondol
to-day announced that t lt. 2N0, all freight
,Stog to I'.,rtlenil cD I ndtjvr'sii tointri will

b. e dvaosd fro., suveu to 2.. tier cstii
titl is dhse,,wainaii , Il favor of ISn
itFtiiohiro, though IhrI .j.,t is a mystery,

t-qcm~ to Have '*I tied It.

u tw Lu.n I let. 2. M111r 1'ihuarda, on-

uousd of ,,urdvrroas aa.IuI ut up..n tiourk's
t. to lbh Isiuw .'.nioihitt. witness and

pulutuSu solver, wa is a.',hu lisd trlofr. Judge
Rlyan to-iay. A.'o, soloesd of aitmytsie
wuicido, was sloaisa on parole.

fia b Rw1,aittlun Opeasr.

I'll r I.&ur, I tab, (let. J. lb. territorial
'i,,.aihiOnl waI lurmahlly opnled to lay.
'.I loisPt nationil guard. lafnutry, cavaIry
amid artiller y praraded tIhe I-'ft'al c"'iI soal

raulr ii thu lap ao~l MU4sohod ,u the euro
aliiuu grouudl.

LIIITL DOCK ODYASTATEO
IlIi Arkan'qa ( fy Vlvi!fd by a

Cyclone and Iurious Hain

SIorri.

Main Portion of the JSuslnehs UCn-
tor In 1'rcatlnally in Uttor

ltuln.

A 4;rcet Ib.&I nof Ebmuag IDom. to the hint.

PenItematary- the City to

LiiZ I•*(,'K, Ark., )•ct. 2--A terrible
'yclune tstnok tbis city at 7 :4 this evenita
and almost devrstated the Iueoneal portion
of tho city. Heral people are known to
have been killed and many injured. 'The
wauin portion of the bjiulneis oentrr,
bounded on the south by 'I bird street, on
tLe north by the river front, on the west by
(enter street. and on the reat by (Commer
cial street, se jractically in ruins, and the
amount of damage is inoalonlable. Thb
total p operty loss will probably approxi.
mate half a million dollars. The oeelone
was aeooompanied by a torrlmo storm and
stroks of goodsl i those husineas houses
which were unroofed, thoach not otherwise
wrecked, aro destroyed by water.

The storm struek the state penltentiary
with fearful fores, destroying the dining
room. teorina down the stable and ahops.
unroofing the main sell botldiln, and de-
molishing the warden's once. bvernal
convito were serionsly injured, one of
whom died an hoar afterwards. The
lightalna struok the Martin bleek, corers
of tpring and Escond struts, totally
wrecking the tbird flow. A man by the
name of Eaton was fatally inured there.

'The Times building, corner Center and Oak
streets, was unroofed. and part of the
fInrth floor of Gleason's hotel was blewn
awar. At Main and ec(nd streete the
tops of several adjacent buldiage lie piled
up in an indiserimiatsn heap.

The most deoses, however, was done to
property on Markham and Commercial
streets. Nearly every building in that die-
triet is unroofed and many are totally
wrooked. 'Ie Iarge thrse-story building
at Markham and Co:bert. occupied by the
-- H. MeCarthy company is a total wreok,
a is alsoe the two-stor, building on the op-
posite cornet. eceapied by MaII Elkis as a
s oone. The third story of the old Deomon
house was blown of and several ster"e u-
der it were flooded by water and fIlls with
debris.

A large eattoa wa r beho•se ituated at heo-
end and eoott, owned by J. k. Barhum,
war wreaked. It fell on the Western Union
telewraph oami next door and wreaked it.

bths setting of all telegrahbie oummrueaOr-
lion with outside olute. The city i" In

darkue.. IResoning parties a e busy
ae.rebian for the wouosmed, bat a list of the
eass .ties is uooltaolable,

.Amon theoe known to have been seari
eqsl' and probably fatall Injured: C. I.

lalnroo. member ,f the Arkansas leoalas-
tnrai md Eaton. Sam mithl, a pmlainlent
rotton buyer, is ai•e badly wounded. All
kinds of rumors are afloat, one to the effect
that lhe inrane asylum, to whihob t I r pa-
tihnts are oonfed. has been blown dow-
and manu patiente ola ed, bua the asylum
iu situated a mile from the. city end the
nmonr eanol Lbi cosenmed. A number of

escaped lunatice have been captured near
•.n olteo depot, and this faIt uirve color
to the rumor.

VFAW•n. Neb.. Oct. 2.-A cyclone stro k-
the bhose of John Nelson, seven mwiles sotb
of here, at nine o'clock last night. The
f' .miy of seven persons were blown Into sa
adjolilng liod. A ilI I natoe ears old bha
a stick driven through hbr skull and cannot
vse. E'.v others were seriously injured.

I(IUEr.N 1'1'1 YHANDICAP.

Warnby Ida I'loikwiok Wilbh' 1w., Lengths
to spart.

CIzNCIsNATI. Oot. 2.-The great etent of
tha day at lIatunta was tbhe Ocan City
banjiomi'. whioh was won In a canter by
Ii I'ilokwiek witb two ian.th. to .par..
l le four-year-old bay IllM F iatar Mary was
mi1ld to W. It. tilnk to-day for #7.,(hJ.

nsovu furloni'a --1'eai Song. lnnooent, LIii-
dorlutt, i::1i'.; mile-King Chaicy. Aleebla
AilIn, (Carai, 1:4114; Queen ('ity Landi.
cop, nine in longs--Id a' ickwiek, Iwbimfn.
-mater bMa-, 1:t5 34; aix farIns.R-I-rendoo,

f'tsumn. Basso. 1:15; seent farl furn -Joian
1ie klur, T Iwo ()'uiook. Dulbh O)veu, l:1J'4.

NeW YonR, oct. 1.-- To-day was favurlte.'
day at urzowe park, cudt they came in first
in four out of ali recui. Pi'le--('opyrigbt.
tr'auekst. Miss l)axip, I:151,; C'Iaienont

alike-, fivi and a iiaii foru..ri~e-h-.nnetl.
t hidow l)sn,,c, tilca. 1:10; 'litmn coonfa--
ArnuitageIe, in 1 mniold. A *ppio. 1::31 ;
fi"a furlongs- Noro, 1Prine Jobe, Iteyuair.
1 U1'{; Titan coa~le--Dlclatlre, ('opprllht,
ltuckrene. l::'_" '.

A Tonenment an ire.

NE W O.lit. 01. 2. -- Fir. hboke out to-
dar in the tre story tenement house at Xi:.

Aadienn street. inhabited by twenty fanul-

Iiea, Lire. (iinsi',.i. on the third story,
who bhad Riven birth tio n cbhid only a f1w
hours beforo. who left to shift for her..ef.
I wo yuuno ri lon coit riveed t lower a op6

to her window, aini with that taed about
tier waist. lasping her chilh in ;L:r arni,
a:,," was drawn Iii the roof alid then son-~vevd tn a ilnco of safely. Aftsi tb. fire
w 5atzinjuiehs I the body of Ida hira.1rr,
two years oll , was foundt In a passageway
where she taid hers. overcom by emuuk.

,Ilps Near the Kusston FrnIrn er.

'Ilan 'fern, (II. : It it ufirilly ,n-
o mnoed that bitjit JUL susie troops have
nrrnysd cloue to I'slaeal IDa, near tlhe liis
.iou frontier. I roviout to Stile onnouno.-
otrut It was reported here that the Isane se
I -tm bad Sbeen etgtb'?. tt I.'.".), ten ,ntLsg

trnn Mban lint W.n. 2tr) miles fromU ('skn.
I nrcs bodies of ('tinds troups have heeni
drnfled So that district ittlhn the tast lfw
dr y to pr9rnnl the Jenantas triton Iending.

Inle Iul n capnsp enwlich.

I EA\T'r\ i, iii, hen.. Olet. :' A special
Lein of sig1hs coaches in the Missouri

I oetflo raliroad fia tino an upoen switb in

- 1th I tave'orwb. .dereling the 1nigimme
i1 several cart. Engineur Ales. htet.agm

trnige and Fireman Littaoimrd uislained
liijImmIs. A rotorad Loy niammiollirrnii-

t-.of thie city, whou wae stealing a rtde on
the Snubs., was fatally cuisced

lcitita It urhaere Crrlt

tI'witm'ria. It. I.. Ot~. Whet witt
a ribiblp result in lbs bilue1strik~e of
teatti. workers Ibis citt be. ever seen was
tmri'igurated to-day when 2bu) wevevrs left
tireir loments at the Loraine wills assa p *-

test againsat a leJuotton of Somme. 'Ibir
teem hundred are involveJ.

IlalI Vita Members 1n ovitetI.

Hoiukr 0.1. 2.-- lbs trial iii momt-
hore of tihe HMala %itt soeleS at lu-

r, a, near Fagyim, was iltnished toil. .
Iin Seen of tbh lOpUised wert acquitteId.
siim staty-mmiait "e t.uoed to tmp tenumusut
raryitn trus Liva to tee yea's.

Ill on Ynulaly .Jn-heln on l uerdar. and

nu Usi Irongh Itae Iteeb.
I, in. Oct. 21 lbe folrlowing ulti-

I,,n tm was glvern ort to day by WilliarrA. IBrady. manauer of I,,rbett 'Io wheom
it Imal nonc. er: J e (IlyrrnpIr club of New

Orleans elaims bthe rlbt t, droclare lhRobert

I taslinumons chain. ion of the world it I d,

iort lneet him. 'I Lwy ayse r. right 1., do

•tis. but rather than give the rqnser lot of
. tos wt.o are prain' for my defeat It

satisfaetion of seeing rne d|craret I ,-hael
ilol by defalt. I want t I
put mye. f ol1 record as lot rwe
lbTe ceres. ,of Mr. I r siul-mlrons to li5lt

in., fin, •(Us apl areant Io 1, who stu•dy t.e
Ifact. 'l h (O)yllpin clo,1, needs a, a•t(lt c

tin for Mirdi (iras week ni t F. truarry
and thley fiure that if the*y arrn nue tlh
routeit betweenu i'/Allmrn•l and mylpef it

would draw a uail dial or liuJoyr. tie
ore UIlY )i tsirnmous as a calspaw tol deaw

i libt, a corntest in w•ich i hive no rlilh"
to *ogage.

What right has Iitzelrnmone or the
(Olyralto club to •arn netll ebruary as
the date of the fight? Jirw dli he know
l.t that some othelr E ab lmight effer
mollre oney? I bhave Inmosen interelst at
stake, aid I have plans with which I will
allow no one to interfere. I hope to have
euslidernble to say aout the purse, tte
place and the oub wljero, the centest be-
tween Fitratinmoun and lyaulf shall takeI

I am snlious to retire from paollism. biti
the glan of queer sport. who are hoptio
I may be beaten will eover have the satlls-
faction of saytag I blowed the white
teather.

Now let these men who are seeking otlor-
ilty at my expease get together all the

fighters in the world who have $10.0U0 to
wauer that I oannot defeat them, no welght
or color barred. I will deposlt $10,(0Aw) with
David llanebard, of Ioston. as an evidence
of good faith and I will devote one week
after July I next to flghting one of
them eebh night daring that week. I moan
this, and this will be the last time I will
ever train for a pglllstlet contest. Now,
you weoad-be shamplene, Robert Fitzslm-
meno, Peter Jackson, Ed himltb, or Plete
Maker, ee e is loar ohasee. I will take
Fizasimmons on Monday, end after him
Dret some, dret served. I will g1ht for the
oc!b olering the largest purse. If New
0 loens wante a fighting oarnval, and do-
-iree to settle who is the champion of the
world, this Is their opportualty. ('liled).

JA.Ms. J. CoaaTTr.

THEY TORE OFF THiC dlGNS.

Tery Aeemom e li a an Espeorlees With
Anseeoda People.

Tony Bemeas. a bueor of hides, arrived
ia Helens yesterday from a trip Into Deer
Lodge eeunty, end reports an ezperience
with some Asnooada-fer-the-ospital
people. He bad emostl deoorated his
wagon with three banns s bearing the in-
scription: "Helens for the oapltaL" He
slopced at the place of Lake Finn, aboot a
mile from Washington gulcb, on the Helm-
vil road. In Doer Lodge coltty. iHe
bought some hides from Flan, who invited
him to ome into bthe house and eat dinner
with him. TLIs invitation Mr. Selense
aeepted. Whoe he was threugh he went
out to his wagon, and found bhat Finn's
men heba torn of the Hflena signs and cut
thbm Into ribbons. and subetituted another
sign, "Aaseonda-for-th-eepltal," atinted
ou a large earJboard. Th men bhad also
put something Into Mr. eomenao's tobaooo
w•ich made at necessary to throw it ail
away. Finn apolegauin for the aoetons of
his menu, but te apology did not reslo e
the H lle•a signs or tue tobaeso.

'THE WOOL MARKEr.

Tendlrg tm Itnlers' Favor-The Market
E.tremel Qluiet.

ItoaTro, Oct. 2.-The wool market Is ex-
tremely quiet, tending In ltoers' favor.
Boyere are holding oat, looking for lowe,

Eg res. Fl sees aire ahout one-half to one
fl ftom last week. Australien Urades are

about the same, owing to Loudon quota-
tions. On territory wool there is no quot-
able change, but in the boyer's fav•-r.
lPrice as as fol ow.: ()hio fleece XX and
XXX and above. 1.,:'•Jo. -the lather for
ct ulcest: X l 7 ilS; t rul, No 1 fleeca. 2le;
() ,,o de.else fleece, 2i 21c: Mottana wuol,
flo* and tim. meditum, lI1'.L ; No. 2,
uediom, l1'. 14e; % youwtan. I tab. N.vads,
('olo ado. .me.. flue and f e tuedrum, lie n l;
No. l, 11' 12; Aast' alianunhomtnae, ot o.a-,
21• •3eCi are .Ie. 1. ?ori, ) ,. oa wools,
eastern fair, .,i 10; sle:oe, 11i 130.

ensatlion Ksapoiuled

l'ITT1Ilu'1O, Oat. 2. -- 1 h sensantionni
charge of Attorney A. It. Itowrid that the

grand jury had leon onrrupted to secure
the throwing out of the Iadictment ngtla.t
John Marphy. director fr ptbllo safety of
Allegb•nu Caty, p oved a compliete fiz.".
Murphy was ohboged with re.volvlueg won,
from koerore of diso derly nad ga•mbla;
hoUnes. The indict•enet was lanored br y
tie vote. Itowand then allsoed that h+ hlii
afmdants shlowing that Iuenabolre of tir

grand jury woo aflueorneed by otlT.• at
money uan posttlone. The court andl grai, I
inry inattet upon an Inrveeigatilon. '1..
day liowend produaed! the ltldavit-makera:,
but toch dee arid that hle esatemeant was
ma1!e on Informaiton recetved and hL hqd
ian personal knowidgo uof the allege.1 cor-
ruption.

Allison on Mngar.

Ta']x, Iowa, OeSt. 2,--t the ouant, con-

vrlntion to-day a magnlflnent audliene al-

sealled to listenl to litaaed Altlte SAenator
Alltuon 1,. I1. llrttherltl, p ellent, who
Introdnord the Dseaker, said Iowa wouldl be

proud to follow hin as a rolliteltiaitl caln
didate two I rlari henae. Ibe *onator ore
ponded hailply.

'eanato
r 0. aun'ta el ae'h waq deale|e,l al

molt entirely to the asger aloestian, soda
the alti•o f o roo•ng ivre u trsp iu for the.
past four years.

H oult iti Highway nan Arre.ted.

a J a•'vli, Mo.., 1t1,. J. |.e Jones stud
'~aarfsaed t'blrlie" Irriaxl were arr-ste•

here, to-day chargedl with conspiracoy tol r,•
tlhe I hlsar ,. Itook leland A I'an tie train.
Ithey were betrayed by o•.e of their own

A week si• It was planned to rob thei
w. atbound al k letatitl train anl to el,'w
it u~t at lleosiaryl. hI wais a alst~aopoe1
snJi last nilht finally abl.anl~ed., the
wo,lht-t-e robbers learnmin that Ith polloo
welO lttrrt them.

I. e analiaeraIg alh atloer

NA\\ '•a•, iOct. "onatr It ia hbeld a

"onfrtogene, today with tlio. It Mc(leiinn.

I. I.. Ilgeway, (aell \Vlay snlud ('lark It.

ForaOet. .At the el.se of the aonferenace hilt
and I)e Frarat left the hotel together. To

t repo ter 11l11 said: "I motl deolln1e to
ea anlything of a p)olitilal nature " I)e

Forestl boweve', re'au hea. ' l:nlator 11111
has not yet aeesatod the neomnation."

In 'lherge t the lo•nian Ila.

'anlalttNilTa*., (ctL . W. II. I'aul, of
Ohio, late commtLsioner of customs. wh .-

otllee was abolilbel by the last congress,
was tn-day appolinted o.Leranteudent of
the loonime SR divallon of the intelrnal
revenue bansan.

The Neaosla Abastdened.

S'Inaatiio. (ot. 2.-I be steamer Neooha,

whicth wett ashore on r(petsalO reef last

light, has been abaudonel to the ande.-
writers. bbe was valdl at $100 00I,

HARITMAN AT BILLINGS,

the I llpubliern Candidate for Con.

igruss Opens His Canvas;

for Re-election.

1ie Malkti tho Very Hlet S-bhowingi

'T'llt ito (OJa for His

I'arty.

Iwo 1 •Aopers fr.la llver, In lihle ('nthyse

Are imptured by Iise I'oilee

in Ilutle.

Pal ,er l tr Th, ievtlte nderit.

S.I %i,.. Oc(t. 2. -A fair selzed aei(leno4
alleeltllle in the ist llllc court room this

ven,ng to hear the lion. 1. D1. Weed and

lion. (barles b. Ioraliuan. Mr. Weed not
appearing, MaLor Fester latoduocid (Ion-
gresrnan Ilarlman, wbo blamed the proe
eat edralnlstratiin for the finoancal troo-

Ile; •ompared tbhe olxellnture of tbhe
Ffty- first congoees to those of the Iift1-
second, showing the *spenditore of tbhe
latter to be greatly in excloes of the former;
said he did not rb e go eatravaganoe, but
thought the demosrats ought not to secuse
the rep:blleans of being uetravagaot.

Mr. Hrtrman denounced the tariff bill,
sod ('leveland foer not vetolng It. Hle
pledged himself for free and unlimited
oolnage of both gold and silver at the rat .
of sIateen to one. an

d p rotection In every=
thing. lie said they would push the salvie
question in the next congrres and thought
he would have a hand I. aL. ad told of bhi
fight for silver,with Teller and uthers.
The congressmas says populism means

"we want something for nothing, and it we
don't get it we will destroy property," and
gave K ease and Colorado as ,camples.
No man, be deelaqd. will invest a dollar Lr
either. The pofullits want the govern-
ment to owe tbhe railroads, but don't want
it to essue bonds, and we would have to
luse $11,O00,000,000 in bonds to buy the
railroads. He uared the election of a *o-
publican lelislature, and would rather be
beaten himself than to lose two United
btatee senators.

Mr. Hartman olosed by saying a good
word for Judge Hunt.

ELOI' * FFO *ILVER.

The Trouble Allege4 to Be Dau to a
IBrutel IHusband.

Lpecial to The lanesendent.
HUIT• Oct. 2.--Mrs. William Davis and

Geo. I'u!er. an eloping couple, were ar-
rested this afternoon by Poloee Oooer
Warner on a elegram from Helen e. 'hey
left Helena yesterday. arriving in Baute at
0 e'elook last nigLh The telegram asking
for their arrest was resolved before the ar-
rival of the train, bla she seaple were not
found until hisblfternoon, when the oSoer
located them at the SHothern hotel, where
they had been sto~pnng over night as man
and ife. unlder assumed names. The
runaway wife was accompanied by her
baby. about a year old. whisk wasu akes

wIth her to the county jail. and locked up
over nltbt in the woms's departmaent.
M a. Davis was seen by a reporter this
,vening. but declined to talk about her af-

fairs. except to ay that bshe left her hus-
band some time ago because he he d absed
her constintly and threatened her life, and
that she dd not intend to live with him
again. She is a woman about 28 years of
age and iuteligoues lookIng.

i'olver was deitinod at the city Jail await.
ing the arrival of an offio.r from Helena on
the loto train. He was more communlea-
tive when questioned by a rol orter than
Mrp. Davis. 11 eaid Mrs. D)avis was the
wife of a section foreman at bilver, a town

tl.oot twenty-six miles from iHelens. at
which pace I'niver was In the saloon bust-
ness until a woek or so ago. Pulver o atms
that D)avis had been teasting hise wife
brutally for a long time and that lass
lIebruary he d ove her and her child and a
fenale servant from the house with "
butcher huifo and ther we s cuiupellel to
seek shelter at a noighber's houee.

A Miner Fattlly IrJIred|.

Siperial to I ho lni•etpntent.

Niiitul.r. lit. :' -- I Ihell. a miner who
cmeo from Iaidon lately. was fatally in-

lured Iu the Itoadwater ihine to-day bt at
lutd of cribbing fal.in2 a distance u 1-1

feet upnl hbin. Ili w e. at the bottom of
an ill raise eending u I the cribbing and It

became loosened In some manner. Ltle
was about .. yetars old and hbd been in the
camp Lnt th ee weeks. Nothing smo1re is
known of himt. Ulu will probably die be-
fore morlning.

l'l..\ ,.1 IN IlI.('(( 'A! ,.

Jack Itrundol Ilid iiJferer d from a Ileow
I pin tihe llead.

Jack Ilrnnldn, who tfll or uamped ftri

SecIOOUd story tludow oivellrlris. M 'kel'I

sloiin at uoeiuc•k yeiterday Ioriiiing, his

been plaoed In lhosvtal. Fr'uou a rotilnlilolo

or I iruadol it was learned that he we.
seyc ely iujared by n Ihw on the hand

with a stonle whlle at w rk in a woold camp

near Itlliehto. A fcl!ow workman etrnck
himn durini the ro iress of a iOuvrrel. 'Il hli
tijury to his hbid, It is thought, coiaused
hiiu to jumpl flrii the windyw. Ili. condi
toll is not conlsll rel critll it.

Itrunilon and his irtnie~ were occupy•lg
the cirllo r•om when ith former julltiil
out of the window. aOn lhelil Ifllrlurcd
that iriandun had juniu,ed from the win-
dow the partner sl•e, "that is tlo bad,"
anl went to sleep again.

Ilt l•lillt iir i e a lit etl .

g I •n. t \li , Clot. Rieturns front 1t(h

towns In I niitelnl'tint show no r•odenltlld

ga10s for the reublicanils in the town elec-

tions yeesterday lowns that have not
ealeced republirn•llollftler in yen a r ell

relpullloael by tfhonalud liajorllees Il
Waterbury the A I'. A, nimomelnt arous.i-
the t'thlllics, who . lected theis atiri., souii

board I atholice. ls alliast all twna.s li
A. I'. A. stt wilth defeat. ige iteju. Nor
wioll. Mid Ileton stad New Mllllltar deoII.
ertic to. years, were capitured b ths rei

utleoiine. New liiaon elat'lI a tdemo-ll

cratto miece and dis lnceJ a re.ut li an
lth re aubllrea., ho

w
ever. oat tu d SI,

other ufllees.

Inconntant Wamnir.

W 1aMtlNiillo , (Oat h l. A. 11. (ilounan.

a sulrgeo in the Mantris lhoslt l lsrvice.

sided by three melt, broke into hies ifel'

spartmets erily lto-dyl and carirn• ouh
their two IoUl. 'they have not blei liviLg
together for three years. L ito dalhta
claims to have found hl a wife in a oum-
pruumisig po.olilu last light with a eol-


